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CAP. XL.

Am Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue
for the services therein, mentioned.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.

B E it enaded by the President, Council and Assemby, That
there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of

the Province unto the several persons hereafter mentioned
the following sums, to wit,

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of one sp.aketr
hzundredjpounds.

To the Meibers of the House ofAssembly, for defraying
the expences of their attendance during the present Session,
and travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each days
-travel, to be certified by the Speaker, fffteen shillings per diem
each, during the present Session.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assernbly, the e
sum of twenty-fve pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Icuse of Assembly, the sum of
twenty-frve pounds.

To the Clerk of the Council in. General Assembly, the sum-offftyfounds and twertty shillings per diern, during the pre-
sent Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum offfty,punds and tweniyshillings per diem, during the present Session.
To the Clerk-Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sun

of twenty shillings per diem, during the present Session.
To the Serjeant at Arms, attending the Council in General S«roa Arz

.A.ssembly,twentysiilings per diem,(luiing the presentSession.
To the Serjeant at Arms, attending the House of Assem-

bIy, twenty shldlings per diem, during the present Session.
To the Door-keepers and Messengers, attending the Coun- noor-keepers and Messen.

cil and Assembly, ten shillings per diem each, during the"
present Session.

Ta the Tide Surveyor of the City of Saint John, the suni
of one hundredpounds for his services and, expences from the 'rseyor.
firstdayofMarch,oethousand eight hundred and sixteen, to
the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and se-
venteen.

To Thomas Bonner, Esquire, for his services as Agent for
the Province, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixteen, the surm of one hundred Pounds sterling.

To His Honor the PR'EsXDENT and Commander-in-Chief, Contingenc.ee.
for def'raving the contingent expences of the Province, a suru
flot exceedigtIhree hundredpounds for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the different Counties inIthis Province, a sum not exceeding one hundred and ninelyfounds for the- year one thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen, agreeable to a Law of this, Province.

To His Honor the PRZSIDEN.T or Cor mander-in-Chief
for the time being, the sum of/ifty pounds sterling, for the
purpose of paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the year

nthàtiad hight hundred anid seventeen.
S iC k tfhe Coinct for defraying ihe expences Amistant t6 clrk fuIh
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of» an Assistant Clerk, during the:present Session of the Le-
gislaturc, the .sun of' twenty-five pounds.

' ToCemiissioners to be appointed by His' Honor the PR-
s I D E N T, towards defraying the expences of a Courier between

N27n. °" Fredericton and New-Castle, in the County of Northumber-

land, for the year onethousand eight hundred and seventeen,
thesum of one iundredpounds.

To -Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the
Sa3ct An . PRESIDE N T towards defraying the expences of a Courier

between Fredericton and Saint Andrews ·for the year one
t housand eight hundred and seventeen, the sum. of one hun;-
dr;ed pounds.

o Commissioners to 1be apointed by His Honor the

PRE.8I D E NT towards defraying the expences of a Courier be-
tween Saint John and Saint Andrews for the year one thou-
sand cight hundred and seventeen, the sum of onC hundred
foulids.

To the Comissioner to be appointed by His Honor the
rPRS IDENT, to defray the expences of bringing over the

SiL: Mail weekly from the American Post-Office atRobinstown,to
Saint Andrews, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, the sum of fifieenpounds.

To William Reynolds, being the amount of a Bond given
. bv him for the transient duty on sundry articles imported

into the Province in May, 1816, thesum of twenty-onepounds,
ni he ins and eighzt-pence.
To the Comminssioners for superintending·the repairs of the

Government-House, the balance of an account exhibited by
them; bein- eighteen pounds, one shilling and ten-pence.

To the Commissioners for superintending th repairs of
the Government-House, the further sum of two hundred
(and ffy pounds to repair the same and the out-buildings, and
the further sum of twentypounds for-fuel, consumed in airing
the building.

To Thonas W'etmore, Esquire, the Attorney-General for
AUo:aey Geerat .this Province for past services, the sun of one hundredpounds.

To John Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer of the Province for
his services fron the first day of March, one thousand eighti
hundred and sixteen, to the first day of March, one thousand
cight hundred and seventeen, the sum ofJive hundred ounds.

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretary to the·Society

N. Atcn r of British North Anerican Merchants, and Agent for some
.o His Majesty's North American Colonies, for his services
fron February, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen to
February one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, the sum
of one hundred pounds sterling, to be remitted by the Commit -
tee of correspondence.

Picket becti and 'To such person as His Honor the PRJESIDEN1T Nmay ap-
sait Joi. point, a sun not exceeding the sum of one hundred andffty

/?ounds for the support of a Packet to ply'between Digby and
Saint John for one year, to commence from the fifth day of
April next; provided a similar provision is made by the Le-
gislature of the Province of Nova-Scôtia, and no Packet is,
established at the exclusive expence of the General Post-Ofu
fice for that purpose.

John Pend e:uy. To John endlebury in fuli[for past'services> rnkciti
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Packet pling between Saint John and Saint Andrews, the
sum offounds.

To the reasurer of the Province, to defray expences in- Trelsurer'-contingences.
curred by.him for Stationary, &c.. for the year.&116,-the·sum
of tventy founds, six shillings and threezpe ce.

To John Chaloner for Guaging sand Weghing ii'theyear
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, the sum of one hiun- John Chaloner.

red and thirty-seven pounds, nineteen shillings and six-pence.
ToHis Honor the PREsID EN T, -a su not éxceeding threetlousandpounds to be paid in bounties, foI the encouragement'

of the Cod-fisheries of this Province, agreeable to the Law of For encouraging Fisheries.

this Province, foritheyear one thousand eight hundred and
fseventeen.

To His Honor'the PR E,9S1DENT,Çfor tI-e ecouTagement of
Échools, agreeable to the Law of this Province, the sum of Encouragement ofSchool.
three thousandpounds for the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen.

To the Sheriffs of the several Counties in this Province, for Sheriffs for cxecuthag Writsexecuting Writs of Election, and returning the Members to of Elecion.
serve in General Assembly, the following sums, to wit,
. To the Sheriff of-the County of York, t'he surn-of twenty vrk.
Êounds.

To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, the sum of tzvn- sunbuy.
ty founds.

To the Sheriff of the County of Westmorland, the sum of
twenty-two Pounds, ten shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte, the sum of tw2n- Charlotte.
ty-fve pounds.

To the Sheriff of Queen's County, the sum of twentypounds. Q:en's.
To the Sheriff of the Cou nty of Northumberland, the suM 'Northumberlad.

of twentyfive-pounds.
Tothe Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, the saint jotI.

sum of' twentyfive.ounds.
To the Sheriff of King's County, the sumn of twenty-onc ainss.

/,ounds.
-. To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum ofeigt /zztndred

an fy ounds towards the further inproving that part of ton toSaint John
the reat Road of Communication, leadîng from Fredericton
to -Saint John.
. To His Honorthe PR EsIDEN T,'the sum dofelev.e htndred
andfiftypounds for the further improving that part of the From Fredericton to Saint
Great Road of Communication leading from Fredericton to Andrews*

Saint Andrews.
• To His Honor the PRISIDENT, the sum of'eleven hundred From 'Fredericton -te the
andftflyPounds for the -further improving that part of the 'Canaa Line.

Great Road of Communication leading from Fredericton to
the Canada Line.

To lis Honor the PR EbI D E N T. the sum of elevenz hundredandffiypounds towards further im proving that part of the From Ftedericton to Net-
Great Road of Communication leading from Fredericton to
the Northumberland Court-House.

To HisiHonor the PRE-SIDENT, the Sum of eeven hudred
andftftffounds for the further improving that part oftheGreat Roa4of Commtuînication leading from Saint John toZn r ii Sn
Saint Andrews; and that the Supevisôrs allot aapart of this a

oenbe theeder åt ippeVHaSbotr nd its neigh, 4ils

~bourhoôà

frmFrdretntoNr
thmbrlnd
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bou rhood, to improve their present RoadIeading from thente
to the Great Road of Communication, and that the principal
part of the remaining sum be expended on that part of the
Great Road leading through the wilderness land, between
Mount's and Vernon's.

To His Honor the PR-E1IDEN'T, the sum of one tkousxnd
Pounds for further improving that part of the Great Road:of
Communication, leading fron the City of Saint John towards
Westmorland, which lies between Saint John and the Finger-
board;

And that the sum of tvree kundred/Pownds, art of the said
sum of one thousandpounds be expended on that part of the
Poad between Hampton Ferry and the Finger-board,

To I-lis Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum ofnineypounds
per annum for three years, for the purpose. of establishing
three Settlers at the rate of thItry kounds each for that period,
on that part of the Great Road of Communication, Ieadxng
from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, which lies between the
Block-Housc at the Oromocto and the Block-House at the
Magaguadavic River; one where he is now placed at Shin
Creekc, one at the half-way House lately built, and a third at
such place betweent hat and the Magaguadavic as the Supervi-
sorsofthatroadnay point out,---thesum forthefrrst year,to be
paid to thesaid Settlers on their becoming bound to His Majesty
with two sureties, to be approvedof by theJustices of the Peace
for the Cou nty of Sunbury or Charlotte in General or Spe-
cial Sessions assembled, that each of them will clear five acres
of the Land appropriated to them, and will also reside there-
on for a term of five years.

To John Dustin Woodberry, the sumn offfty pounds taras-
sist him ini making an establishment on the Great Road from
Saint John to Saint Andrews, near the Pocologon River; and
the further sum of thirtypounds per annum for three years,
for his further encouragement; and to

James Hewson, the sum offyfiypounds to assist him inrma-
king an establishment on the same road, about six miles'west
of Musquash, and the further sum of thirty founds per an-
num for three years for his further encouragement---the said-
firt mentioned surns, to be paid to the said Setters on their
becoming hound to His Majesty with two sureties, to be ap-
proved of by the Justices 'of the Peace for the County of:
Charlotte or Saint John in General or Special Sessions as-
sembled, that they will clear five acres each, of the land that
may be appropriated to them, and will also build and reside
thereon for a term of five years from the period of their en-
tering on said Lands, under the direction of the Su pervisors.

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, the sum offfiypounds,
for the encouragement of a Settler on that part of the Great
Road of Communication, leading from Fredericton to the
Northumberland Court-Iouse, which lies between the Nash-
walk and William Harris's, and the further sum off thirty
pounds Per annum for three years, for the further, encourage-
ment of such Settler, the said arst mentioned sutnto be paid
to the said Settler on, his beconm.ng bounrd to His Majesty with
two sureties, to be a-pprovedof by the Justices of the Peace
for the County of York ;ia G eral er Specilessios assem

bled
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bled, that he will clear five acres of land that may be appro-
nriated to him, and will also build and reside thereon for a
term of five years from the period of his entering on said
lands, under the direction of the Supervisors.

To John M'Dougall, the Settler at Shin Creek, the sum ofJhM'DouzaU.
twentyPounds to relieve him from his present distress, occa-
sioned by the loss of his provisions in transporting them to
Shin Creek.

To the Governor. and Trustees of the College of New-
Brunswick, the sum of two hundred andffty ounds forthc ColgeofNew-runswick.

year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, conforniable
to the provisions of two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of Saint John Grammar
School, for the year one thousand eight hundred and seven- Sai*Jo*i'Sch°*

teen, the sum of two hundred andfiy Pounds, agreeable to
the provisions·-of the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To Zalmon Wheeler, the sum of eighteenpounds, eleven skil-
lings and two-/ene, for drawbacks on one pipe of Gin and Zalmor for draw-

one pipeof Brandy, by him exported to Nova-Scotia, it ap- .
pearmg that he was not able to obtain the same at .the time
of exportation, owing to the illness of the late Treasurer.

To Nehemiah Merritt and Robert James, the suin offjteen Nchemii½Merrit ndR.-pounds, seventeen sliiIi'ngs and tlree-petwe, for drawback on 423 Êrt J=cs [urirawback..

gallons of Rum, exported by them in the Schooner Perseve-
rance for Boston, it appearing that the proper papers could
not be obtained at the time of the shipment, owing to the
sickness of the late Treasurer.

To Ezekiel Barlow, the sun of twenty-four /ounds, -seven Ezekiel Barlow for draw-
sAiings and six-Pence-, for drawback on six puncheons of Rum,
containing 650 gallons, by him exported to Nova-Scotia, it
appearing thathe wasnotabletoobtainthesamte at the time of
exportation, owing to the sickness of the late Treasurer.

To Hugh Johnston and Company, the sum of tzwenty-seven
founds,ffteen sillings, for drawback on seven puncheons of I-ugh Jhston and co. for

Runm oer ed to Nova-Scotia, containing seven hundred and
fortyLga 1>ons, it appearing that they were not able to obtain
the saimre at the t1me of exportation, owing to the sickness of
the late T reasUTer.

T&Themas Millidge, the sum of eighAtpounds,five s/illings,
the amfount:ýof dmwback on two hundred and twenty-one gal- Thomas Millidge f r draw-lons of Rum exported to Nova Scotia, it appearing that he backs.

was not able to dbtaini the same at the time of exportation,
owing tothe sickness oft1he late Treasurer.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the City of Saint John,
the sum ftkhee hundred andeigiyeight Pounds, sixteen shillings Overseer ofthe Poor os

Mt reimburse them for expences incurred to-
wars e'frayvin.g heexpenee of the support of anumber of the

tnient Poor anad 'lack Refagees lately brought into the
?5einIce, and twho remained in the City of Saint Jothn.

To6emel Hallett and Samuel Fairweather, the sum of
et eigthe eumy overaid~ by them as C3ommissioners samuelI4.llett.

Siuïfng a W ge overStdheim's -Mil lstream.
To0 Tk r spn, t heue of&ne indredountds to-au-

èdtie i eein' Cal. iernýaÉ'ktille River to'Paint
f lŠ gg 4fe tô thç Great Road Taler Thompsn ta as thsn incutting a CanaL.
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imburse thefrthe ex pei-the sum of sevent y-four pounds, seventeen shillings and fou-
spc pYnce, to reimburse sundry Magistrates for the expense of a

prosecution conmenced'and carried on by William Vance,
against them in consequence of proceedings had before therm
in their judicial character.

To James Brittain, late a Lieutenant-Colonel of the King's
County Militia, the sui of twenty-six pounds, seven shillings
and six-Jence, the balance of expenses incurred in defending
a prosecition, comenced against him by the Flagiors, in the
year 1809.

To John Mackay, an aged and infirm Soldier, the sum.of

trentyJic vepou.nds towards his future support.
'To Lieutenant-Colonel Miles, commanding the Sunbury

emerant.Cor nei Militia, the sum of sixty-tlhree pouus,four skillings and eight-

pence, to reimburse him for ex penses incurred in consequence
of a prosecution comnrmenced and carried on by E phraim
Treadwell against him in the year 1809.

To removeRocki Çromthe To such person as His Honor the PRESIDENT may ap-.
hd of egua: R-point, in aid of individual exertions, the sum of one hundred

pounds, to remove Rocks from the Channel of the Digde-
guash River.

To such persons as His Honor the PREsIDENT rnay ap-

point, the sum of one hundred pounds, in aid of individual ex-

W.o li ivtý,oo thc S.-ertions, to rernove Rocks and other obstructions to the na-

raher. vigatIon of the south-west branch of the River Miramichi.

To rceove Reicks in ?Iaga- To such persons as His Honor the PRESIDENT rnay ap-
iadatvic Rive. point, the sum of one hundred andffty pounds to remnove

Rocks from the Channel of the Long Rapids, above the se-
cond Falls of the River Magaguadavie, and other places near
M'Dougall's Falls.

To sucli persons as His Honor the PREsIDENT may ap-
Channel uIiver s point, the sum of two lunired pounds, in aid of individual ex-
C ertions to remove Rocks from the Channel of the River St.

Croix, above the upper Mills on that River.
Great Road from Frederic. To lis Honor the PR E6IDENT, -the sum of two thousand
ton to Wtmurcland. ounds, to be expended in repairing and improving the Great

Road of Communication from Fredericton to Westmoreland,
CanAl ftinm Mud Creek to one hundred pounds of which, ta be expended by the Supervi-
the art Lke at th dsorsncuttna Canal from Mud Creek to the nearest Lake

c Great Mrhi at the head of the great Marsh in Sackville, provided the
proprietors of said Marsh do complete the same.

mt Andrcw's Grammar To the Trustees of the Saint Andrew's Grammar School,
the suni of sixty pounds to aid them in completing the build-
ing.

oettlers betwcen the Rivers To His H onor the PR.E S ID EN T, the sum ofone .hundred
M4iramnchi and Nip.igwit. pounds for the encouragement of two Settlers at the rate of

Jf/y pounds each, on the Road leading fromthe River Mira-
michito the River Nipisigwit; and also thefurthersum ofthzrty
pounds per annumfor three years, as an.additional.encourage-
ment to each of the said settlers; one of them to settle.about
fifteen miles from the River Miramichi, and the other about

st pament on securit, fifteen miles from the River Nipisigwit---the-said first men-
"cing gæ"wt ure'es'f .tioned .sums to be paid to the said two settlers, upon their
NorStusr'neInaie'isessions.becoming bound to Hie Majesty with two sureties, to be ap-

proved of by the Justices of the Peace for the County of
Northumberland in General or Special Session sassenl e
:that they will clear five acres each, of theh1and thatat b

appr-oprated
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appropriated and laid out for them, and will also build and
reside thereon for a term of five years from the period of their
entering on said lands.

To the Executrix of the late Donald M'Donald, Esq. the Executrix ofthelateDonald

sum of ten kounds, to refund that sum paid by Mr. M'Donalid, m1DoaId.

while Deputy Treasurer of the County of Charlotte, for the
apprehension of a Deserter, which sum was not sustained by
the Treasurer, in consequence of the same sum having been
-paid by him for the same service to Major Drummond.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of tzoo Expences of sssoc,

hu4dred and twenty-one pounds, cight shillings and four-pence
for Stationary, Fuel, and other expences-of the present Ses-
S'on.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of thirty-two pounds, twelve George K Lugrin for Púnt

shillings for his account of Printing. ing.
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Fredericton, Overseersotie ?oorofre-

the sum of one hundredpounds to reimburse in part the extra- aerictoiL
.ordinary expences incurred in the support of disbanded Sol-
diers, and the Widows and Families of deceased Soldiers.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland,
in the County of Saint John, the sum of sixty pounds, to re- Overeers of the Poor in

imburse in part, expences incurred by them in support of Por"land.

numerous disbanded Soldiers in that Parish.
To William F. Odell, for preparing copies of the Laws,

and affixing the Province Seal to the same, with dupli- Wm.F.Odell,forcopiesof

cates, the sum of one /undred and six pounds, nineteen shillings L' °°
andfour-pence.

To Wiliam F. Odell, Esquire, for issuing 214 Warrants, secretaryofthe Provincefor

at 5s. each, from the 12th February, 1816, to the 26th Janua- Warrant.

ry, 1817, the sum offity-three pounds, ten shillings.
To the Honorable George Sproule, Surveyor General of surveyorGeneralforaCterk

the Province, the sumn of one hundred pounds for the purpose
,of enabling him to procure and instruct a Clerk to be em-
ployed by him in his Office, who in case of any accident to
himself, to which, from his advanced years, lie is liable, will
-be ready to take charge of the many and important papers in
the Office, ard to give the necessary information to a succes-
sor.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of one hundred and nine GeO, K. Lugriafer printiflg

pounds, ten shillings, being a balance due him for printing Journ*ù

Journals, Laws, &c.
To William Harris, Senior, a Settler on the Miramichi WillamH4yi,,Sen.

'Portage, the sum of thirty pounds for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen, as a further encouragement.

To Samuel Buchannan, the sum offfiteen ounds,for airing Samuel Buchtnnan.

.1and taking care of the Province Hall, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixteen.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That all -the before-mention- TobpadbyWarrantwith

ed sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War- .advicoft'ecuncil.
rants of His Honor the PR E S1DEN T or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as.pay-
ments may be made at the saine.
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